SEC ENGINEERING CAREER FAIR  
September 8th - 10th

Dates, Times, and Details
- Company Showcase .......................... September 7th, 2PM - 5PM CST @ Memorial Student Center
- Career Fair Day 1 .......................... September 8th, 9AM - 4PM CST @ Kyle Field
- Career Fair Day 2 .......................... September 9th, 9AM - 4PM @ Kyle Field
- Career Fair Day 3 .......................... September 10th, 9AM - 4PM @ Career Fair Plus

In-Person Career Fair
1. If you would like to schedule a meeting with a recruiter beforehand (OPTIONAL), register for Career Fair Plus. Registration opens September 6th at 8 AM CST. Please note that not all employers will have this option.
2. Review companies that will be at the Career Fair by clicking HERE.
3. Come prepared with your Texas A&M ID, a copy of your resume, and business professional attire!

Virtual Career Fair
- Please note that you are REQUIRED to register for Career Fair Plus to meet with recruiters. Registration opens September 6th at 8 AM CST.
1. Access Career Fair Plus by clicking HERE and searching "Texas A&M University"
2. If you do not already have a Career Fair Plus Account, click HERE. Be prepared to upload a headshot, resume, and the link to your LinkedIn (optional)
3. Schedule a meeting with a recruiter HERE. For every meeting scheduling, you must enter your major, GPA, year, etc.
   a. Tap on the employer you would like to meet with and then tap 'Meetings' to see the schedules they have available
   b. Recruiters may have multiple schedules based on position, department, or major so be on the lookout for the schedules that you are interested in
   c. Choose a time that works for you, and hit 'YES' to book the meeting time

Platforms Tutorials
- Click HERE for the Career Fair Plus website tutorial.
- Click HERE for the Career Fair Plus mobile app tutorial.

For more information, please click HERE to access our website.
If you have any questions, contact us at careerfair@sec.tamu.edu.
With any questions or issues regarding the Career Fair Plus Platform, please contact support@careerfairplus.com.